Introduction
Pleomorphic adenoma is a benign salivary gland neoplasm that represents less than 5 % of benign tumors in childhood. 1 Palate is considered the most common area followed by upper lip & cheek. 2 The salivary neoplasm found in most commonly in juveniles is pleomorphic adenoma. Haemangioma and lymphangioma are the mesenchymal tumors which are seen in prevalence after this tumor. 1 Mucosa of cheek and buccal pad area are uncommon sites for intraoral pleomorphic adenoma. 3 In children recently only 3 cases have been reported. Here we discuss a case of pleomorphic adenoma in 15 yr old girl and relevant studies are discussed. 4, 5, 6 Case report A 15 yrs old female patient reported to the department of oral medicine and radiology of our dental college with chief complaint of swelling on left cheek of five years duration. Patient noticed swelling 5 yrs back since then swelling was growing gradually in size, it was asymptomatic with no history of discharge,bleeding, pain, or any sensory changes. Patient had a history of fall 7 yrs back. Her past medical & dental history was noncontributory.On General examination she had normal gait and countenance, her BMI was 19.4 On Extra Oral examination facial asymmetry due to swelling was noted on the right side. A solitary dome shaped, oval, swelling with smooth surface was present on right cheek region. (Please see figure No. 1) No abnormality detected with overlying skin. Swelling was approximately in mid cheek region 3 X 2 cm in size extending superior-inferiorly from ala-tragus line to 2 cm above the lower border of mandible. Anteroposteriorly its was extending 2 cms from angle of mouth to an perpendicular dropping down from outer canthus of right eye to lower border of mandible .
On palpation inspectory findings were confirmed, additional findings noted were swelling was non tender, firm, non fluctuant, non reducible, non pulsatile & mobile in all planes. Local temperature over the swelling was not raised. Skin overlying the swelling was pinchable. On the basis of history given by the patient and clinical features a provisional diagnosis of organized hematoma was made; differentials considered were fibroma, antibioma, lipoma, fibrous hyperplasia (reactive to trauma) schwannoma & pleomorphc adenoma. Investigations advised were panoramic radiograph & ultra sonography. No abnormality was detected with OPG. USG revealed a well defined, hypoechoic lesion measuring 2.7 X 2.1 cm was present anterior to the muscle plane. No internal vascularity was noted, no bony involvement was seen.
Excision biopsy was advised as an investigation and treatment plan. Surgical excision was uneventful, excised tissue was sent for pathological examination. Macroscopically tissue was, round to oval in shape, measuring about 2 X 2cm, grayish pink in color, soft to firm in consistency; when cut into two halves the cut surface was smooth, covered by well defined thin capsule. The cut surface was uniformly creamy white in color showing a cut potato like surface. 
II. Discussion
The mean age at initial presentation of 42 patients treated by Peter Zbären et al 7 mentioned that age of recurrence observed was 34 yrs and the interval between initial surgery and tumor recurrence varied between 3-15yrs. 8, 9 The surgical treatment of pleomorphic adenoma has never been standardized and Renehan A et al 1996 & Piorkowski RJ et al 1981 both suggested that enucleation is likely to result in recurrence as compared with total gland excision. 10, 11 In our juvenile patient since the surgery was simple and able to completely remove a well circumscribed lesion, the removal of associated gland was not an issue. This is in agreement with Leverstein H et al 1997 who stated that surgery of this neoplasm must be highly customized on the basis of histologic type, extension & patients age. 12 Damage to the peripheral branches of facial nerve is always a surgical risk, when surgical intervention is done 3 in the facial region. However in this case there was no neurological deficit. This was mainly due to the intraoral approach for the well circumscribed tumor.Response to Radio therapy:
Renehan A et al has suggested adjuvant radiotherapy for Pleomorphic multi nodular recurrent case . 10 On the contrary Glas AS et al 2001 have stated that only when surgery is contraindicated for medical reasons should radiotherapy be even considered. 13 Samson MJ et al 1991have suggested that radiation may be justified if surgical risk of sacrificing the adjunct nerve is relatively high.
14 In our case no such risk was evident and we are prognosticating a low level of recurrence in this well circumscribed & completely excised tumor.
The differential diagnosis of adolescent Pleomorphic adenoma includes abscess, foreign body reaction to substances like fish bone, fibroma, dermoid cyst, lipoma, & rare entities like rhabdo-mayo-sarcoma, mucoepidermoid carcinoma & adenoid cystic carcinoma. 15 .Manjunatha BS et al 16 have mentioned about a rare variant termed as Fibrolipoma which is seen in the buccal fat region of the face. Early diagnosis of such lesions in Juveniles is very critical.
III.

Conclusion
To conclude, adolescent Pleomorphic adenoma of cheek is a rare neoplasm and not easily diagnosed at provisional level, wide surgical excision is the treatment of choice and regular follow up at least monthly for period of 24 months would give us a hint of recurrence when it occurs. In India a rare conversion of Pleomorphic adenoma to carcinoma has been reported by Kini Y et al 17 and this makes the early diagnosis of such seemingly benign lesions even more urgent.
